Opportunity Knocks for Community College Students
Jumpstart Your Career at Hart to Heart
The Hart to Heart
Difference
›C
 ompetitive compensation
package
›A
 ccess to comprehensive benefits
package (medical, dental, vision,
life, 401K)
› S cheduling flexibility with fulltime and part-time shift options
available 24/7
›O
 ngoing educational
opportunities, including tuition
reimbursement

“My ultimate career goal is to be
a nurse. I am currently enrolled
at Howard Community College,
so my classes are a top priority,
but I also wanted to work part
time to gain some practical skills
and relevant experience. Joining
Hart to Heart as an EMT gave
me that opportunity, with lots of
flexibility in terms of scheduling.
I learn something new with
every patient interaction. It’s
great to be able to go to school
and work at the same time.”
—Jarad M., EMT-B

Join Our Team
Are you currently taking classes at a
community college, and itching to
get some “real world” experience?
If so, Hart to Heart can offer you an
opportunity that will put you on the
right path to success!

›A
 nnual training, refresher and
recertification courses offered
›N
 ew ambulances designed
to support team member
ergonomics

As an emergency medical technician
(EMT) for Hart to Heart, you will
grow, experience and expand your
skill set on a daily basis. You will gain
valuable new personal and
professional experiences.
As our company grows, we are
recruiting both emerging and
experienced EMTs to join our team.
If you would like to work with an
evolving, team-focused company
that will make your career goals a
priority, Hart to Heart is the right
employer for you.

Learn More!
Call 1-866-276-9554, ext. 301,
or visit H2Hemployment.com.
Hart to Heart Transportation is a licensed provider of local and long-distance ambulance, paratransit and wheelchair transportation services. We offer 24-hour dispatch
and ambulance response for both emergency and non-emergency transports across Maryland and Delaware, providing an average of 70,000 transports each year.

